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KIJITOJtlAl,

Tlio Alpha Dolphlnn society of tills
city presented each', df tlio mombera
of tlio English classes In the llluh
school with a compllmontnry ticket
if Assured that It would bo used by
ono of tlio BtudontB. This was mighty
flno and enabled somo of the students
to hear tho lecture and profit by it.

Thoro wero mKriy calls Sunday for
food clothing and shelter or fuel and
the Associated ChSrltlos was busy
taking caro of thoso who neoded help.
Tho funds contributed last wook woro
rccolvcd just in timo but thoy will
only last u short timo If this kind of
wedthor continues. Evory society and
organization tho, city should get
back of this movomont. Individuals
who can do so nro urged to send In
cash- - contributions to Mrs. Olllo
Salisbury and thoy will bo duly cred-

ited. Calls for-coa- l, food, warm
clothing and modlclno can only bo
mot when tho funds aro on hand.

A. M- - Paulson of Bayard, Nob., has
booh In tho city stfvoral days looking
nftdr interests of tho Mid-We- st Life
InBuranco Company of Lincoln. Ho Is
placing agonclcs and writing what
business bo can locato whllo hero,
Mr. Paulson is tin old acquaintanca
of Tho Trlbuno man and dropped In
for a friendly chat. Ho statod that
during tlio first nlno months of 1021
his' company gradually ran behind In
tho per cont of now buslnoes until it
roftChml tho low mark in September.
It wont up In Octobor, again in

and again in December until
it clo&Dd tho yor at tho twino point
it wnB at tho opening of the your. Mr.
PnUlsou thinks Unit Octobor 1 was
tho changing point In tho money sit-

uation nnd thatj"from . that dftto on
conditions . havo become gradually
bottor and will ; continue to grow
bettor. ' .

Thorp is ono thing nbout tho county
fair plan which wo would llko to see
clinngod next ydar.Thnt Is Iirtogard
to Uiq coIloctlVQ exhibits. Wo would
llko to havo tho offlcors announce
good strong prizes for collective ex-

hibits from school districts instead
of prooincts. Tlfo precinct is not .a

unit In our county which, can bo
readily handled. Somo of tho pre-

cincts nro vory largo. Tho people In
ono part of tho precinct do not havo
any Intercourse with thoso in another
part. A precinct in otton composed of
sovornl school districts each of which
is a unit In Itself nnd froquontly a
rival of each of ta others. There Is
soldom, any precinct leadership whllo
tho people ot a school district know
each other, havo a cpmmcn mooting
placo and ofton havo Ihtolllgont lead-

ership. Tho prlzos should bo largo and
thoso could bettor bo dovotod to se-

curing nomothlng for tho school rath-
er than bo divided up among thoso
who oxhlblt. Thoro is opportunity
for gutting somo stirring action on it
proposition to holp out tho school
whoro there Is no prospect of re-

sponse on tho product plan.

Clinton & Son, tho Eye Glass Mon.
Servlco and Satisfaction.

DtT TUANKFIO- - TO HEAVEN

R3P A OOP WEIGHDOR--60- D

SENT HIM

COPYRIGHT I.O?f PUP AHlJf

FOLKS YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Do Itolf lelt for
Torr'o Haute, Ind., whoro thoy will
spond a few weeks visiting relatives.

Jack Gills, tralnmastor from drund
Islntid, npont n fow days in tho city
tin official business tho last of the
wook.

Mrs. John Horrod loft for Central
City Sunday wlioro sho was called on
account of tho death of lior mint, Mrs.
Stono.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Ainlan woro in
tho city Saturday. Thoy expect to
make North Platto their futuro
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. llolso and fam
jlly wore In town Saturday. Thoy ex--
poct to make North Platto tholr fu-

turo homo.
More Life Insurance Per Dollar.

"
Travolors. '

Mrt. 0. J. MondonhRll nnd daugh
ter, Ireno, rolurnod to Uiolr homo
aftor spending the week ond with Mrs;.

J. A. Horzog.
Mcb. I?. E. Woods roturnod to hor

homo In Ovqrton today nftor visiting
tho lost of tho wook at tlio home of
G. D. Saudor.

g Sums
i Somewhere in your
homo if you are onjoy-in- g

Electric Service
there is an adding ma-
chine. It's function is to
sum up tho total amount
of current whiih you use.

Electrically a n d me-
chanically accurately
it totals tho number of
watt-hou- rs of Electricity
which aro consumed to
provide you with light,
heat and power.

You know this adding
machine as the Electric
Motor, It is a measuring
instrument of precision,
yet quite slmplo and easy
to understand.

It will toll you exactly
how much current you are
using. Read it yourself.

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT
& POWER CO.

One Day Special

We'were fortunate in securing a car of
Sugar at a price below the present

kct and we are going toTJJgive our trade
a chance to get in on it.

On Wednesday, Feb. 1st,

" we will sell it ior

$6.10
per sack net cash.

V . XQne Sack to a Customer.

Rush Mercantile Co.
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FOLKS YOU KNOW

JUHUs Hoga returned to Colorado
tho last of the week wlioro no aiionus
school.

Harvard Miles of Paxton is trans-

acting buslnoss in tho city tho first of

tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Acsller arrived.
from Denver where thoy woro mar;
rlcd yesterday.

Mrs. Arthur Sumuclson loft for Mis-

souri Monday whero sho was caljetl

by hor motherfe sickness. .

Dixon Optical Co., grinds lenses.
' Mr. and Mrs. Tim O'Kccfe returned
from Kcarnoy where they wero called
becauso of tho death of MrB.

O'Keofo's sister.
Mrs. II. A. Lawhoad and son, Alloii

loft .for Kearney today whero they
woro caalled because ot tlio sickness;
of Mrs. S. Rhodes, Mrs. Lawhoadro

mother.

HUB AM CLOVER

Numorous roqucsts for information
rogardlng tho merits of tho annual
sweet clovor, known as hubam, havo
been rccolvcd by tho Nebraska college
of Agriculture. Thl3 variety ot clover,
found by tho Iowa Agricultural Col-leg- o

in 1916, has boon much exploited
as a possible valuablo forage crop.
Thoro Is as yet too little actual duta
on this crop to say just what its
placo Is to bo. Farther east, under
moro favorablo climatic conditions, it
may do well, seeded with small grain
to bo used after harvest as pasture,
green manure or hay. Bxcopt for fav--,

ornblo parts of Nobraska it is doubt-- 1

ful if this practlco Is suitable. The
low trlalB that havo been carried on
to date, In Nebraska, do not show
the groat advantages of this variety
that have boon claimed for it.

With our prosont knowledge of this
crop, tho Nobraska Agricultural Col-

lege advises tho farmor not to plunge
on Hubam. It may or it may not,
prove to bo ospeclally valuablo crop
for Nobraaka, ns trials now being
planned should dotormino within the,
noxt yonr or so.

tmESs

L. & S. Croceleria.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Clyde M. Trotter, and all per
sons having or claiming any Interest
in Lot Ton (10) of Block Two (2) of
Rlverdalo Addition to tho City of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nobraska,
real namos unknown.

You and each ot you aro hereby
notified 'that Anna Voss as, plaintiff,
commenced an action against you nnd
each ot you In the District Court ot
Lincoln County, Nobraska, on Janu
ary no, 1922, tho object and prayer
of tlfo petition filed thoreln, being to
quiet tltlo in tho plaintiff, Anna Voss.
to all ot Lot Ten (10) of Block Two
(2) of Rlverdalo Addition to tho City
of North Platto, Lincoln County, No
brnska, against any intorcsts in, rights
or tltlo to, or Hon upon said property,
ot any of the defendants In said ac
tlon; to bar tho defendants and each
of them from all Interests in, rights,
or tltlo to, or lion upon said property
and to enjoin Bald defendants and
each ot them from ever claiming or
assorting any intorcsts In, rights, or
tltlo to, or Hon upon said real estate

You aro roqulred to answer said po

titlon on or before tho 13th day of
March, 1922.

ANNA VOSS, Plaintiff.
By WM. E. SIIUMAN, Hor Attornoy.

MEDtlE I OUGHYA I DUNWO . jSSSitN fi T

Want Ads

FOR RENT Storage space in fire
proof ware house. Simon Bros.

LOST Ladles'
430J.

fountain pen. Phone

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms.
West Third. '

215

FOR SALE Child's bod, go-ca- rt and'j
high-chai- r. Phone 1275.

FOR RENT1 house, modorn '

1 oxcopt hoat. Inquire at 222 East'
Fifth street, Phono 255J

WANTED Mature lady or gentleman
to collect and solicit buslnoss In

SSrlH Platto. Address P. 0. nb'x C?S.
.. I.. . i

FOR RENT Flvo rooms, over -- the
New Method Tiro Shop, 611 Lo

cust St W. H. McDonald.

FOR SALE Or oxchango,. for city
" property, C40 acres of land, 8 miles
fom town. 0. II, Thoolecke.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
frooms for married couplo without

children. 110 West Front street.

FOR SALE White Plymouth Rock
cockrcls. Edw. Walker, 1503 E. 5th.
cockerels. Edw. Weeks, 1503 E Fifth.
Phono 920W.

FOR RENT Farm, 1G0 acres, fine lo
cation, all necessary buildings;

near Brady on Lincoln Highway.
John McGco, Brady, Nob.

WANTED Agout tosoll Hog, Stock
and Poultry tonic. Supply doalern

and also sell direct to farmers. Ad-

dress E-- 6 care Tribune.

WANTED TO RENT Three unfur-
nished rooms, with bath, also heat

furnished, proforablo, for light house-
keeping. Whlto P. O. Box 159.

LOST OR STRAYED Ono white-face- d

cow and calf; brand on right hip;
bole in right oar and dulap. Edward
Thiosing, Brady.

For Salo, Trado or Rent
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A HOME
Call B. A. Olson if ou want to buy,
sell, trade or build. I can servo you

in tho way of location and PRICE.
Homes, vacant lots, 3 to 40 aero tracts
with or without improvements, irri-
gated farms, sand hill farms, ranch
land with alfalfa and wet hay land nt
prices to comparo with tho prosont
timo values. Call or write

E. A. OLSON
Phono 1130 314 So. Locust St.

MAYBE SHE'LL SNUB DEMPSEY

SPEAKING OF THE BONUS

ROSE COMBED RED COCKERELS

Chanco now to buy fully matured
stock from this heavy laying strain
and at prices low enough for anyone.
I havo only a fow and if you want
them como soon as they .will not last
long. South Park Poultry Yard. J.
II. Van Cleave.

:o;- -

The boy at school would appreciate
getting Tho Tribune regularly.

Thomas Fagg is spending this week
visiting his homo at Arlington, Nob.

Mrs. Asa Cornwoll wont to Omaha
Sunday where sho will undergo an
operation for appendicitis.

:o;'
SALE

We will havo young dressed Belgian

Hares on sale at Crow and Crow
Market evory Saturday.

Platto Valley Pet Stock Association

BOY CHAMPION SHEEP BREEDER

V - " avZZZ-- f

Clarence Tisdalc has Ins Dhotocraoh taken with In clumoion Ram- -

Ibouillet. which recently won tin blue nbi.on for the southwest against
fall the veteran breeders. The bov lives . i Coleman County West Texas
With his pocket monev be b icht the sheeD when it was a lamb Hi
folks would have nothing to du with the o he hmiikihi n uu himself

!"riv nn 'orn.H t(Ti in mnnev

FOR

lamb.

ATTENTION!
HOUSEWIVES

We have reduced the price on Semi-finishe- d or

sometimes called Rough-Dr- y Laundry, from: 12c per

pound to 10c.

In this process we use nothing but pure soap and

pure soft water just like rain water. All your flat

pieces are ironed and starched pieces are starched ready

to dampen. Surely a fine combination for this cold,

snappy weather. All we ask is a trial bundle.

Just Phone 77 and "Your Bosom Friend" Will Call.
' r ,

-

Dickeys Sanitary Laundry
''The Soft Water Laundry'

Phone 77

E. R. Goodman. Pres. N. E. Buckley. Sec.-Trea- s.

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co.

CAPITAL 350,000.00

If you would be interested in having a part or all of your
money invested in high grade securites exempt from

State, County and City taxes and have the income from
same paid toyou monthly, call and see

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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